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Speaker:La mapoyisa uba athi 
anesafety, makahambe ayokwenza 
isafety kulo mlungu athe makaz’apha. 
Asidedele apha, aze nalo mlungu. Kule 
ndawo, asihambi apha ingekho le nto 
siyifunayo. Makahambe ngalo mzuzu. 
Ipolisa langapha emakhaya, uba lilandwe 
ukuba maliz’apha, lawutshiyekelapha. 
Alizungena kule hippo.  
 
 
Employees:(Kuhlekwe)  

 
Speaker:Sizabagqibel’apha. 

Makahamb’apha. 

Speaker:These police, if they claim that 
they have safety, they must go and apply 
safety to that white man/boss who sent 
them here. They must leave us here and 
bring this white man/boss. We do not 
leave this place without what we want. 
They must leave immediately. A police 
officer from the homelands, if he/she was 
fetched to come here, will be left here. 
He/she will not enter that hippo.  
 
Employees:(Laugh) 
 
Speaker:We will finish them here. They 

must leave here. 
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...(?) or (?) = Unclear 

Speaker:...(?) fanel’ihlonitshwe lo nto, 
 
Employees:Ngqo! 
 
Speaker:ngoba yindlel’enikholelwa kuyo 
leyo. Comrade, ome phambi kwenu 
nguDumisani, ozalwa kula dolophu 
yamaMpondomise, kuQumbu. Ujika apha 
e...(?) wehle kancinci, uzakundifumana. 
Ndizalw’apho ke. Comrade namhlanje 
ndihamba nocomrade upresident, 
ucomrade uVusumuzi Mathenjwa(?), 
ongoyena mongameli wale organisation. 
Ndibuye ke comrade ndihambe 
nogeneral-secretary  wale organisation, 
ubaba okanye utata uKhehle Mphahlele, 
Jeff, ongunobhala-jikelele comrade kule 
organisation. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Viva msebenzi viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 

 
Speaker:Viva msebenzi viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 
 
Speaker:Qina msebenzi qina! 
 
Employees:Qi-i-ina! 
 
Speaker:Qina msebenzi qina! 
 
Employees:Qi-i-ina! 
 
Speaker:(Ecula) Yile NUM soyibulala 
kanjani, le NUM? Le NUM siyayizonda. 
 
 
Employees and the Speaker:(Becula) 
Yile NUM soyibulala kanjani, le NUM? Le 

Speaker:...(?) that has to be respected, 
 
Employees:Exactly! 
 
Speaker:because that is your belief. 
Comrade, the one standing in front of 
you is Dumisani, who was born in the 
Pondo town of Qumbu. You turn at ...(?) 
and walk down a bit, you will get me. 
That is where I was born. Comrade, 
today I am with the president, Comrade 
Vusumuzi Mathuenjwa(?), who is the 
president of this organisation. Comrade, I 
am also with the Secretary General of 
this organisation, Mr Khehlae Mphahlele, 
Jeff, who is the General-Secretary in this 
organisation, comrade. Power!  
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
Speaker:Viva employee viva! 
 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 
 
Speaker:Viva employee viva! 
 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 
 
Speaker:Be strong employee, be strong! 

 
Employees:Be strong! 

 
Speaker:Be strong employee, be strong! 

 
Employees:Be strong! 

 
Speaker:(Singing) This NUM, how are 

we going to kill it, this NUM? We hate 
NUM. 
 
Employees and the Speaker:(Singing) 

This NUM, how are we going to kill it, this 
NUM? We hate NUM. 



NUM siyayizonda. 
Speaker:Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
Speaker:Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
Speaker:Comrade, andingekhe ndibe 
mde kakhulu. Kodwa comrade ndithi 
ngamaxesha wonke bafowethu, 
bantakwethu, boobhuti bakhuluwa, 
ntanga. Sinani. Angekhe comrade 
savuma. Nayizolo 
ukukhwel’eziny’iplane(?) besingavumi, 
sisithi ngabantu aba siya kubo. 
Ayizomfene. Wena ucinguba zimfene, 
othi mazibulawe. Ngabantu. Soze singayi 
kubo. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Comrade, sawunisapota 

bafowethu. Sibe nani kuba siyi-
organisation ethembekile ngamaxesha 
wonke, eyawuhlala ithembekile kuni, 
engangekhe yanixokisa. Siyile ntlangano 
comrade okanye singulo mbutho 
wabasebenzi othi xa ikrakra size nayo, 
sithi comrade ikrakra. Asizuthi comrade 
ithi siyinikwe pha ikrakra, thina sifike kuni 
siyitheli’iswekile. Asizuyenza lo nto. 
Sizawuza nayo injalo, sithi comrade 
iyakrakra, nantsi. Xa ibaba ithiwani na? 
Asizuthi sithi siyithathe pha ikrakra, 
sihambe siyifak’iswekile aph’endleleni. 
Sithi sesifike sixoke kwaba bantu. 
Asiyenzi lo nto comrade. Inyani siyithetha 
inje ngokokuba injalo, ukuze kuthi 
aph’enyanini ke ngoku kuphume 
isisombululo. Uy’uthi ke comrade 
nokokuba ubophe iinkabi, uye uthi xa 
ubona uba ifrarha ngathi ayikhuphuki, 
ube ngathi uyaqina kwezi zilaph’emva. 
Kubonakise intoba iforosi lawuthi ukuze 
libe liyasebenza zibe ezi zilaph’emva 
ziyikhuphul’ifrarha mfondini. 
 
Guy: Amandla kulo ndawo! 

Speaker:Power! 

 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:Power! 

 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:Comrade, I will not be too long. 

But comrade, at all times my brothers, 
we are with you. We cannot allow it, 
comrade. Even yesterday, we did not 
want to catch other planes (?), saying 
that we are going to human beings. They 
are not baboons. You, who think that 
they are baboons, say that they must be 
killed. They are human beings. We 
cannot stop going to them. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
Speaker:Comrade, we will support you 
my brothers. We will be with you 
because we are a trusted organisation at 
all times that will remain trustworthy to 
you that will never lie to you. We are an 
organisation for employees, that says, 
when it is sour, comrade, we bring it and 
say it is sour, comrade. When given it 
being sour, comrade, we will not sweeten 
it when we meet you. We will not do that. 
We will bring it to you exactly like that 
and say, it is sour, comrade, here it is. 
What needs to be done with it when it is 
sour?  We will not sweeten it whereas we 
took it being sour and say, we should lie 
to those people. We do not do that, 
comrade. We tell the truth as it is, so that 
we can get a solution from that truth. 
Comrade, when you see that a span of 
oxen does not pull the load, you put 
pressure on the ones at the back. It will 
be clear the fact that, in order for the one 
on the right to be seen working, the ones 
at the back should pull the load. 
 
 
 
Guy: Power on that note! 



 
Speaker:Yiyo ke le nto comrade sisithi 
siza kuni singembethanga fele langcuka, 
kusithi nje qha qwaba. Sizawuthi ke 
comrade siyibeke ngobunjalo bayo, itsho 
ke ngoku ithini, kutsho kudliwe 
amathamb’entloko.  Kutsho 
kuhlanganisw’iintloko, kutsho kuphume 
isinqumo. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker: Amandla! 

 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Comrade, njengoba 

besenditshilo comrade, ndathi kuni 
comrade, ngokubalapha kule ndawo 
akufunekanga uzisole, kuba kaloku kulo 
mnotho weli lizwe akho nto siyifumanayo, 
koko silahlekelwa ngamandla. Sithi 
sisawube siziziqhwala, sesilimele, 
sithathwe silahlwe ngaphandle, kuthwe 
hamba, buyel’emva apho wawuvela 
khona. Xa sisiza kweli lizwe 
comrade,siwele imifula neebhrorho, 
sacanda amathafa neziziba, sisithi 
comrade sizosebenzela abantwana 
bethu. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Kodwa comrade 

intw’esiyifumanayo yingcindezelo 
esiyifumana kumqashi edibene nale 
union ekuthwa inkulu xa kuthethwayo, 
ecelebhreyitha ithirty years 
ukunicinezela, ini-opresile kungekho nto 
niyifumanayo ekugqibeleni. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Ndifun’ukuthi ke comrade 

ngekhe ndithethe bengekathethi 
abangentla kum. Bendingathethi, 
bendisenza le nto kuthwa yintshayelelo 
esiXhoseni. Benditshayelela, comrade. 
Ndizawudlulisa ke comrade kucomrade 
u-GS, ubaba, utata, uKhehle, 

 
Speaker:That is why, comrade, we say, 
we are not disguised when coming to 
you, it is just us only. We will put it as it 
is, comrade, in order to think about it, 
and come up with a solution. Power!  
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:Power! 

 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:Comrade, as I said, comrade, 

that you should not regret being here, 
because we do not get anything from the 
money of this country, we lose power 
instead. When we are crippled, we are 
being chased away and told to go back 
where we came from. When we come 
here, comrade, we crossed 
riversborders, saying, comrade, we are 
going to work for our children. Power!  
 
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:But comrade, what we get is 

oppression from the employer together 
with this union that is claimed to be big, 
that celebrates thirty years of oppressing 
you and you get nothing at the end. 
Power! 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:I want to say, comrade, I 

cannot speak before my superiors have 
spoken. I was not talking, I was just 
doing what is called an introduction in 
isiXhosa. I was making an introduction, 
comrade. Comrade, I will hand over to 
Comrade GS, Mr Khehle Mphahlele to 



uMphahlele, bese ke comrade anibulise. 
Kuze kuthi ke emveni koko ke comrade, 
ngoba kaloku njengoba sitshilo, 
yonk’indawo inamasiko wayo okanye 
inezithethe zayo, kuyawuthi ke ngoku xa 
sekuthethe ucomrade, upresident, 
kuyawuthi ke comrade abe nguyena ke 
oyoba ngowokugqibela, alevele isimo, 
anithathe anibeke esithombeni. Niyibone 
le nto kuthethwa ngayo, kutsho ke ngoku 
kuhlanganwe 
kudliw’amathamb’engqondo. Sizawulwa 
comrade. Ngekhe sabuya mva 
ekunilweleni siyile-AMCU. Ngamaxesha 
wonke sawubanani.  Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Speaker:Comrade ndinikela kubaba 
uJeff. 
 
Jeff:Amandla! 

 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Jeff:Amandla! 

 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Jeff:Viva basebenzi viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 

 
Jeff:Phambili ngelungelo labasebenzi 

phambili! 
 
Employees:Phambili! 
 
Jeff:Comrade, ndiyanibulisa emini. 
Liyatshisa nelanga. Sihlezi apha, silinde 
ukuzwa ukuba uthini umqeshi. Comrade 
size apha ukuzobonisana nani. Ngoba 
umqeshi nguyena okhontrola zonke 
izinto ezenzeka apha kule nginginya. 
Ngako ke comrade, singumbutho we-
AMCU sizonisapotha, njengoba 
sethethile unational organiser, ukuthi 
sizobanani kuko konke. Sikhumbule 
comrade ukuba ukuya empumelelweni 
akuthathi nje umzuzu. Fanele uqabeke, 

greet you. After that, comrade, as I said, 
every community has its own norms or 
values. After the comrade has spoken, 
the president will be the last one to level 
the situation. He will take you through 
and give you the picture so that you can 
see what they are talking about, so that 
there can be a meeting to think about. 
Comrade, we will fight. As this AMCU, 
we cannot turn back in fighting for you. 
We will be with you at all times. Power!  
 
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Speaker:Comrade, I am handing over to 
Mr Jeff. 
 
Jeff:Power! 

 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Jeff:Power! 

 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Jeff:Viva employees, viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 

 
Jeff:Forward with the employees’rights, 

forward!  
 
 
Employees:Forward! 

 
Jeff:Comrade, I greet you all this 

afternoon. The sun is also hot. We here, 
waiting to hear what the employer is 
saying. Comrade, we are here to advise 
one another.negotiate with you. Because 
the employer is the one who controls 
everything that is happening here in this 
crowd. By so doing, comrade, as AMCU, 
we have come to support you, as the 
national organiser has said, that we will 
be with you in everything. Comrade, we 



kuyabanda kwesiny’iskhathi, 
kuyakhuphuka kweny’ixesha, kodwa 
sizawufika comrade lapho sifun’ufika 
khona. Amandla! 
 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
Jeff:Ngako ke nam comrade bendibulisa 

njena nginginya ndisithi molweni. 
Ndizawunikeza utata upresident kube 
nguyena osethulela inkulumo 
yanamhlanje. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Mandiqale ngokutsho uba 
siyaxolisa ngokuba late njengoko 
unational organiser ebesechazile ukuba 
izimeko esibhekana nazo nemibhodamo 
esithi iba ngaphezu kwamandla ethu. 
Kodwa siyabulela ke uThixo kuba 
isizwe... 
 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Matimba! 
 
Employees:I ya hina! 
 
President: Matla! 
 
Employees:Ke a rona! 
 
President: Mayibuy’i-Afrika, mayibuye! 
 
 
Employees:Mayibuye! 

 
President: Viva msebenzi, viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 

 
President: Mawubuye umnotho we-

must remember that going to freedom 
does not take just a minute. You should 
go up. It is cold sometimes, but we are 
going to get there, comrade, where we 
want to be. Power!  
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
Jeff:I was just greeting you, comrade. I 

will hand over to the president, he is 
going to be the one who is going to 
deliver today’s speech. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: Let me start by apologising for 
coming late, as the national organiser 
has said that, the situations that we are 
facing are beyond our control. But we 
thank God because the nation... 
  
 
 
Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Let Africa come back, let it 
come back! 
 
Employees:Let it come back! 

 
President: Viva employee, viva! 

 
Employees:Vi-i-iva! 

 
President: Let Africa’s economy come 



Afrika, mawubuye! 
 
Employees:Mawubuye!  

 
President: Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Comrade ndiyanibulisa emini, 
ndingumntakaMathunjwa, ...(?), uGeza, 
uPhenduke. Nditsho kuni ukuthi 
ndiyazithoba kuni, ndingento yalutho. 
Ndiyisicatshalala nam sikaThixo, ukuba 
ndize phambi kwenu sizothethisana 
ngale meko esibhekene nayo 
yecapitalism. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Comrade, sibhekene 
noxanduva. Sibhekene nenkinga. Inkinga 
yokuthi umnotho waseSouth Afrika 
awukho kulabo bantu baseSouth Afrika. 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Umnotho wase-Afrika 
uphethwe ngoondlebezikhany’ilanga, 
abafika ngezikhephe. Okuyibona 
nanamhlanje abasalawula izimpilo zethu 
zokuba siphile kanjani. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Phezu kwalokho ke, into 
abayenzayo base bethatha oobhululu 
bethu, abafowethu bababeke ezitulweni 
eziphezulu. Loko kuthiwa ngolimi 
lasemzini rent a black. Kurentwa abantu, 

kuthwe bafundile, babuya emayunivesithi 
ukuba bazosicindezela. Bese kuba 
yibona ke abasebenzela abaqashi, bese 
kuba yibona ama-investors. Amandla! 

 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Comrade, imeko yomntu 
ompisholo e-Afrika inzima. Imeko yomntu 
omnyama e-Afrika inzima. Izizwe-

back, let it come back! 
 
Employees:Let it come back!  

 
President: Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: Comrade, I greet you this 
afternoon, as Mr Mathunjwa, ...(?), Geza, 
Phenduke. I humble myself before 
youbow before you, as just a human 
being. I am the slave of God, to come to 
you to engage with younegotiate about 
this matter that we are facing, the one of 
capitalism. Power!   
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Comrade, we are facing a 
responsibility. We are facing a problem. 
The problem is that, the South African 
economy is not with the people of South 
African. Power!   
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Africa’s economy is in white 
men’s hands, who arrived here by boats. 
They are the ones who control our lives 
even today, on how to live. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: On top of that, what they do is, 
they take our brothers and give them top 
positions. That is called rent a black in 
English. They rent people who are said 
to be educated, they are from universities 
to come and oppress us. They work for 
the employers. They are the investors. 
Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Comrade, the situation for a 
black person in Africa is tough. The 



ngezizwe zabelana ngathi. Izizwe-
ngezizwe zitshintshana ngathi. Izizwe-
ngezizwe izingane zabo ziyaphila, ziya 
emayunivesithi, zibuye 
ziyophath’izingane zethu, ngemeko 
esizitholayo ukuba sithi masikhona apha 
ezimayini, uthol’ukuthi sisatholana 
nootwo thousand five hundred. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Phezu kwaloko, sibe 
sesagqibela, sesakhohlwa nokuba 
savota nini. Kodwa inkululeko 
yomsebenzi ezimbonini zezimayini 
asikakayiboni. Amandla!  
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Comrade, izolo ke asingene 
engxoxweni. Izolo sithe masifika apha 
sathethisana nani. Nasithuma ukuba 
asiye kumqashi. Nalubeka uvo lwenu 
ukuba kuyini into eniyifunayo. Umqashi 
naye wase uyatsho ukuba yini into 
ayibhekile kubasebenzi. Comrade, 
kubekhona izinkokheli ngokuhlukana 
kwazo izolo, ebezikhona apha. Angekhe 
ndingene kakhulu ngoba niyazi ukuba 
nigqibele kuphi. Yingakho nangalo 
mzuzu kukhona ezi nkokheli enizibonayo 
phambi kwenu. Comrade, ekugqibeleni 
sifikile ekuseni apha ngoba besithe 
siphinde futhi sithethisane nomqashi 
ngo-eight o’clock. Sifikile ke thina singu-
AMCU, kodwa size sabonana nomqashi 
laphaya selileqa kooleven. Kodwa 
sasheshe sayibona ukuba kungani. 
Yingoba imibutho emikhulu eyaziwayo 
beyingekho comrade, ayisabonakali. 
Yingakho nathi besingahoywa. Ngoba 
kuthwa siyimibutho emincanyana, engazi 
lutho. Amandla!  
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Kodwa esikwaziyo yikuthi 
singama-Afrika, esikwaziyo yikuthi 
sicinezelwe, esikwaziyo yikuthi 
sinelungelo lokuthi sibe nemizi, sondle 

situation for a black person in Africa is 
tough. Nations share us amongst 
themselves. Nations change us amongst 
themselves. Children of the nations are 
living. They go to universities and come 
back to manage our children, because of 
the situations that we find ourselves in 
here in the mines, where we are still 
getting two thousand five hundred. 
Power!   
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: On top of that, we forgot when 
was the last time we voted. But we have 
not yet seen the worker’s freedom in the 
mine factories. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: Comrade, let us get into the 
discussion. When we arrived here 
yesterday, we talked to you. You sent us 
to the employer. You stated your views, 
as to what you want. The employer also 
stated what he was expecting from the 
workers. Comrade, there were different 
leaders yesterday, who were here. I will 
not go into details because you know 
where you have ended. That is why even 
at this moment, there are these leaders 
that you see in front of you. Comrade, we 
arrived in the morning here because we 
said, we want to talk with the employer 
again at eight o’clock. We arrived, as 
AMCU, but we met with the employer 
around to eleven. We easily saw the 
reason for that. It was because big 
organisations that are known were not 
there, comrade. They are not seen. That 
is why we were not attended. Because 
they say, we are a small organisation 
that knows nothing. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: What we know is that, we are 
Africans. What we know is that, we are 



abantwana bethu. Nabo bangene 
ezikolweni ukuthi bafunde ukuze 
bazophatha le Afrika. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Izolo sithethisanile 
ngokwendawo enime kuyona. Ukuba 
ngokomthetho weNational Security 
sebasixelele ukuba le ndawo 
urhulumente oseyibone ngokuthi 
seyibizwa ngokuthiwa yisecurity zone. 
Okuwukuthi le ndawo seyisemandleni 
neyiphathi zikahulumeni ezingamapolisa. 
Ayiseyona indawo eseyinolawulo. 
Umqashi esenolawulo kulona. Asiyichaze 
kolo kutsho ukuthini kuthi, loko kutsho 
ukuthi noba ngabe yini abayibonayo 
urhulumente angayenza, angayenza 
phezu kwethu. Ngoba ke thina singu-
AMCU siza silazi idabi lomntu 
ompitsholo. Sazinquma ukuthi, ezinye 
iyinkokheli ezijabulelayo ukuthi 
makuphalale igazi. Sathi thina singekhe 
sayivumela eyonto. Siyozijuba, ukuba 
masisondele phakathi kwesizwe 
sikaThixo. Sithethisane naso. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Izolo nibonile ukuthi 
umakuziwa apha bekunabantu aba-
eskhothwayo. Amapolisa beka-
esekhotha wonk’umuntu. Kodwa 
mangibuka namhlanje, iinkokheli ze-
AMCU, azinayo i-eskhothi yamapolisa. 
Zizizele zona, ngoba ayiveli i-eskhothi. 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Ngoba izinkokheli ezinkulu, 
ekuzona ekufaneke ziprotektwe azikho. 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
 President: Isafety yethu ikunina 
basebenzi. 
 

oppressed. What we know is that, we 
have a right to have homes, feed our 
children and that they should also go to 
school, to study so that they can be in 
control of Africa. Power!  
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: Yesterday, we talked about 
where you are so far. They told us that, 
according to the National Security Act, 
government saw this place as a security 
zone. That says, this place is under the 
control of government who are police 
officials. It is no longer a place that the 
employer has control over. Let us explain 
what does this means to us. That means, 
whatever the government feels like doing 
to us, it can do it. Because we are 
AMCU, we came here knowing the pain 
of a black person. We decided that, 
some leaders enjoy the fact there should 
be a blood-shed. We said, we cannot 
allow that. We will sacrifice ourselves, to 
come closer to God’s nation. Talk to it. 
Power!  
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Yesterday, you have seen that 
there were people who were escorted 
when coming here. Police were escorting 
everyone. But when I check today, 
leaders of AMCU do not have an escort 
from the police. They came on their own, 
because there was no escort. Power!  
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: Because big leaders that need 
to be protected are not here. Power! 
 
  
Employees:It is ours! 

 
 President: Ours safety lies on you, 



Employee: Viva kulo ndawo 
 
President: Ngoba alikho ipolisa eleza 
lazondirikhrutha. Ndarikhruthwa yithina 
amayunyoni. Akunothi manje 
masengibhekene nobunzima, besesifuna 
ama-eskhothi. Bayazi laba bawafunayo 
ama-eskhothi ukuthi ityala labo yini. 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! (Applaud) 

 
President: Comrade, silibalisile idaba 
lemeko yaseLonmin, ukuba liqale kuphi. 
Ngoba livezwa kumhlaba wonke jikelele 
ukuthi liqale ngoMgqibelo. Kuyinto thina 
esiyitshoyo siwu-AMCU sithi 
ngamampunge awo. Ukuqala ukubulawa 
kwabasebenzi, kuqalele ngoLwesihlanu, 
apho abasebenzi bebematsha 
bayestadium ukuyothethisana ngezimvo 
zabo nangamalungelo abo. Apho 
besixelelwa izolo apha, kuphume abantu 
e-ofisini ye-NUM bephethe imipu 
banidubula, kwase kusweleke 
abasebenzi ababili. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Sithi nxanxabe kuleyo mndeni. 
Siwu-AMCU siyosondel’eduze kwayo. 
Silekelele apho singaphontsa 
khon’esivivaneni, ukuba balale, babekwe 
ngesidima esikhulu. Siyokwenza lokho 
siwu-AMCU. Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Nayo ke indaba la ikhona. 
Asebathethile ke, abebegadiw’izolo, 
batshilo ukuthi hayi amapolisa makenze 
noba yini, bona abanazo izimember 
entabeni. 
 
 
(noise by employees)   

 
President: Bathe bona izimember 
abanazo entabeni. Izimember 
ezisentabeni, yizimember zika-AMCU. 

employees.  
 
Employee: Viva on that note 
 
President: Because there was no police 
officer who came to recruit you.me. You 
wereI was recruited by us, unions.ists. 
Now when you are facing difficulties, we 
cannot seek an escort.So I cannot seek 
escort today, when I am facing difficulty. 
The ones who are seeking for escorts 
know their offence. Power! 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! (Applaud) 

 
President: Comrade, we talked about the 
situation of Lonmin, where it started. 
Because it is shown to the world that it 
has started on Saturday. We as AMCU 
said, that was a lie. The killing of people 
started on Friday, where employees were 
marching to the stadium to talk about 
their views and rights. Where we were 
told yesterday here, members from the 
NUM office came out holding guns and 
shot at you, and two employees were 
killed. Power!  
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: We send our condolences to 
those families. As AMCU, we will come 
closer to those families. We will help 
where we can, so that they could be laid 
to rest with dignity. As AMCU, we will do 
that. Power!   
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: This is where the matter is. 
Those who have already delivered their 
speeches, the ones who were escorted 
yesterday, they said the police can do 
anything. They do not have members in 
the mountain. 
 
(noise by employees)   



Hingako u-AMCU nangoMsombuluko 
uzile wazothethisana nabo nogeneral-
secretary. Nokutsho futhi ukuthi lo twelve 
thousand five hundred kuthiwa ufunwa 
wu-AMCU, awufunwanga ngabasebenzi. 
Baphinda futhi batsho, bathi ngu-AMCU 
obulala abantu apha eLonmin. Comrade 
siyayazi leyo propaganda yaka-NUM. 
Ngekhe yasenza ukuba sidane ngoba 
ekugcineni iqiniso lizawuvela, ukuthi 
ukusuka nomnyombo wale nkinga 
usukelaphi. Izolo umqashi uthethile nathi, 
wathi, umangabe abasebenzi phambi 
kwakhe upresident we-NUM, uComrade 
uZokwane, nathi siphakathi, namapolisa 
aphakathi, oogeneral ukuba, umangaba 
abasebenzi babuyela emsebenzini, ezi 
nkinga zabo abakhala ngazo 
bayozithatha bazilalele. Zithethwe 
kutholakale isisombululo. Sathi hayi 
mqashi ngathi utheth’int’ebhadlile. 
Siyakuyisa kwizinkokheli. Yingakho izolo 
sibuyile apha, sanixelela, naze 
nabanovuyo ukuthi masibuye, bese 
siyathethisana. Kuthe uma izolo 
sesiqede ukuthethisana nani 
ngob’uyunyeni ngobuyunyeni. Sithe 
masesifik’ekuseni, sabe sesiyaxelelwa. 
Masesibuza ukuthi ziphi 
eziny’intlangano? Ziphi ezinye 
iyinkokheli? Ngoba phela udaba 
lusaqhubeka. Kwathiwa asilona udaba 
olu...(?) thina indaba zeziny’inkokheli. 
Kodwa into esinixelela yona wukuthi 
ayikho into ewuchatha esizayithetha nani 
be-NUM, nina be-AMCU. 
Intw’esiyithethayo abasebenzi 
hababuyele emsebenzini. Umangabe 
bengabuyeli emsebenzini, amapoyisa 
azawuthath’ulawulo. 
Ungangxam’ukuphendula, 
ungangxam’ukuphendula. Comrade, 
yipolitiki le. Yipolitiki esetyenziswa 
ngumqashi ukuba makuphal’igazi. 
Lith’igazi maliphalalekile, besekuthiwa 
upresident we-AMCU uyile wathetha 
nalabasebenzi kusukel’izolo. Waphinda 
futhi bamvumela ukuthi makabuye. 
Nogeneral-secretary wakhona, waphinda 
wathetha. Nonational organiser wakhona 

 
President: They said, they do not have 
members on the mountain. Members that 
are on the mountain belong to AMCU. 
That is why on Monday AMCU came to 
talk to them and the general-secretary. 
And also to say that this twelve thousand 
five hundred that is said to be wanted by 
the AMCU, is not wanted by the 
employees. They also said that, it was 
AMCU who killed the people here at 
Lonmin. Comrade, we know that 
propaganda of NUM. We will never be 
discouraged because at the end the truth 
will be revealed, and the source of the 
problem, where it started.know where 
this problem started. The employer 
talked to us yesterday, and said, before 
the NUM president, Comrade Zokwana, 
we are also part, the police are also part, 
the generals, that if employees come 
back to work, their problems will be 
attended to. They will be discussed and 
get a solution. We said to the employer, it 
seems you are saying something good. 
We will take it to the leaders. That is why 
yesterday we came back, and told you, 
and you got excited that we should come 
back and talk. After we have finished 
talking with you yesterday, as different 
unions. When we arrived in the morning, 
we were just told. Then we asked where 
were other organisations? Where were 
other leaders? Because the matter is still 
in progress. They said, it was not our 
businessour …(?) that other leaders are 
not there. But what we are saying you is 
that there is nothing like increment that 
we are going to discuss with NUM, I 
mean  AMCU. What we are saying is 
that, workers should go back to work. If 
they do not go back to work, police must 
take control. Do not rush to answer, do 
not rush to answer. Comrade, this is 
politics. This is the politics that are used 
by the employer to have a blood-shed. 
When there is blood-shedding, they will 
say, it was AMCU president who went to 
talk with those employees from 
yesterday. They allowed him to come 



wathetha. Phofu u-NUM ubengekho 
apho. Yilento besinixelela yona, ukuba le 
ntlangano yintlangano yokuphalalisa 
igazi. Njengoba la madoda engezanga, 
yinto ethethiwe eboardroom leyo, 
yagqibelelwa, ngoba sekabon’u-NUM 
uthi akasenayo ulawulo, ngoba 
senimtshelile uZokwana ukuba nina 
anisezona izimember zakhe ngale meko 
ayenzile yokuba anidubule 
ngoLwesihlanu. Into enjena ke comrade, 
ifuna ubuchule obudlula ukuqonda 
komuntu. Sifuna ubuchule 
obuvel’emazulwini nakuzinyanya ukuthi 
mazifinyelele kuthi, besesiyathethisana, 
ukude ukuba yindlela enjani 
esingafinyelela kuyona, ngoba umqashi 
ufuna ukubalekela izimfuno zenu. Bese 
abaleka ngegama lokuba abasebenzi 
bebanodlame, yingakho babulewe. Bese 
ke u-NUM uyakwazi ukubuyela eqongeni 
aqhubeke nokukucindezela isizwe 
esimnyama sabasebenzi. Amandla 
kuleyo ndawo! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 

 
President: Bantwana bakithi, intliziyo 
yami, andilalanga comrade. 
Silel’emotweni nathi ndawana thize. 
Singoba ezimotweni zethu sihlala 
siphethe nezimpahla ngoba singazi 
ukuba ikhaya lendoda likuphi. Nathi 
siwagobile ama...(?) ngoba nezimpilo 
zethu sizinkokheli ze-AMCU 
aziphephanga. Siyabaleka, nathi 
siyaleqwa ubusuku nemini kodwa 
singekhe sabuyel’emuva. Ukuba ngabe 
zikhona izinkokheli ngaphambili, 
ezalahlekelwa yimpilo zabo, kube lelizwe 
likhululeke. Uma uThixo wasemazulwini 
evumile nakuthi ukuthi iyimpilo zethu 
maziphangalale, makubenjalo 
emazulwini. Singekhe sabuyel’emuva. 
Siyolilwela ilungelo lomsebenzi, de 
izintsuku zethu zipheleliswe emhlabeni. 
Amandla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 

back again. Their general-secretary also 
talked to them. The national organiser 
also talked. NUM was not there. That 
was what we were telling you, that this 
organisation was the organisation of 
causing blood-shed. These men 
discussed and agreed in the boardroom 
that they should come, because NUM 
saw that it has no control, because you 
told Zokwana that you were no longer his 
members because of what he has done, 
by shooting you on Friday.  Something 
like this, comrade, needs strategy that is 
more than the knowledge of a person. 
We want a strategy from heaven and 
from the ancestors to reach us and talk 
and see how far we can go because the 
employer wants to run away from 
yourour demands. And hide with the fact 
that employees were violent, that is why 
they were killed. NUM would get an 
opportunity to go back to the platform to 
continue oppressing the black nation. 
Power on that note!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 

 
President: My brothers and sisters, my 
heart. I did not sleep, comrade. We slept 
in the car, somewhere. It is because we 
always carry clothes since we do not 
know where is the home of a man. We 
have also bended ...(?) because as 
AMCU leaders, even our lives are not 
safe. We are running, we are also 
chased, day and night, but we can never 
turn back. If there were leaders before 
us, who lost their lives for this country to 
be free., this country would be free. If 
God in heaven agreed that our lives must 
come to an end, let it be in heaven. We 
can never turn back. We will fight for the 
right of an employee, until our days end 
on earth. Power! 



President: Comrade, into endiyisondeza 
kunina, sizwile ukuthi utwelve thousand 
uyafuneka. Siyamuzwa umqashi uthi 
akathethisani naleyo nto. Ndithi mina 
kuni bantwana bakowethu, kukuhlungu 
kunjalo, ndiyaqala ukuma phambi kwenu. 
Ndimile phambi kwenu e-Impala, 
ndathetha, kunzima. Kodwa namhlanje, 
kuyakhanya, kuyantwela ezantsi. Ngoba 
ngithe mangigatherisha isizwe, ngomhla 
ka-1 May, ndithethisana nabo ukuba 
masingamnikezi u-NUM ithuba lokuba 
agijime kumedia, ngoba le media 
icontrolwa yibona. Bathetha noba yinini, 
kule media, izint’ezimdaka ngathi. Phofu 
ngithi, u-AMCU yinyunyani erecognisiwe 
nerejistiwe. Enesitifiketi ngokomthetho 
weLabour Relations Act. Comrade 
siyiyunyani enawo amagqwetha. 
Siyiyunyani ehamba ngomthetho 
weconstituion yaseSouth Afrika. Endithi 
kuni, ndicela ukuba masidifyuze le 
bhomu abafun’uyiqhumisa, umqashi ne-
NUM. Kune time-bom ebekiwe, ebekelwe 
nina no-AMCU. Nathi siselistin yokuba 
singabotshwa noba yinini. Kodwa sithi, 
umangabe comrade, sifuna ukuyiwina, 
ukuyinqoba le mpi, kuyofanela comrade 
sibe nobuchule. Le ndaba ngoba 
umqashi, okokuqala, uthethisanile nani, 
waze wathi manityumbe ithimba lokuba 
hakuthethiswane ngochatha lwama-
RDO. Ngokomthetho useyibekile 
ipresident, okuthi sekasibekile isisekelo 
sokuthi uvumile ukuthethisana nani. 
Waphinda futhi wawubek’uchatha 
owusevene hundred etafuleni. Okuwuthi 
loko, kusinikeza amandla siwu-AMCU, 
ukuthi singabuyela kuye sithethe naye. 
Uma engafuni ukuthethisana nathi, 
besesiyahamba siye e-CCMA. 
Besesifaka ityala. Elo tyala elizophuma 
nesitifiketi. Esositifikethi esiyobe sisithi, 
nyunyani nihlulene nomqashi apha e-
CCMA. Ngoku esi sitifiketi sithi wena 
nyunyani thabatha amandla akho 
olawulo ukuthi hambuy’estrikin 
esisemthethweni. Besewukuba lokho, 
sakwenza ukuba, wonke umsebenzi 
avikeleke ngokomsebenzi. Singathi uma 

 
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Comrade, what I bring to you 
is that, we heard that twelve thousand is 
needed. We hear that the employer is not 
talking about that. I say to you my 
siblings, painful as it is, it is the first time 
that I stand before you. I was standing 
before you at Impala and talked. It was 
difficult. But today, it is bright, it is 
beginning to dawn. When I was gathering 
the nation on 1 May, talking to them that, 
we should not give NUM the opportunity 
to run to the media, because this media 
is controlled by them. They talk bad 
things about us at any time in the media. 
But I say, AMCU is recognised and 
registered. It has a certificate according 
to the Labour Relations Act. Comrade, 
we are a union that has lawyers. We are 
a union that works according to the 
constitution of South Africa. What I am 
asking from you, is to defuse this bomb 
that they want to let explode, the 
employer and NUM. There is a time-
bomb placed for you and AMCU. We are 
also in the list to be arrested at any time. 
But we say, comrade, if we want to win 
and conquer this war this battle, we will 
need to have a strategy.  Firstly, the 
employer talked to you about this matter 
and requested you to appoint a team to 
negotiate about the increment of RDO. 
The employer has placed the 
precedentsident legally, which means the 
foundation has been laid to show that the 
employer has agreed to talk to you. The 
employer also put the seven hundred 
increment on the table. That gives us 
power, as AMCU, to go back to the 
employer and negotiate. If the employer 
does not want to talk to us, we will then 
go the CCMA to lay a charge. That 
charge will come with a certificate. That 
certificate will be saying, the union and 



sisestrikin, sibe siphontselwa 
ngamaphepha ngamahelicopter, kuthiwa 
uma ungabuyelanga emsebenzini 
ngesikhathi esithize uzawugxothwa. 
Okuwukuthi, yiloku i-NUM 
ekusebenzisayo okuthi njani, njalo 
abasebenzi mabefuna amalungelo abo 
besebahlala nomqashi, besekugxoshwa 
abasebenzi. Le nto eyenzekayo apha 
eLonmin kule minyak’edlulile. Sithetha 
nani siwu-AMCU, sisalwa nelo cala 
phaya e-CCMA. Okuwukuthi namadate 
akhona aphumile. Sanichola bantwana 
bakaThixo nilahliwe, ningenakhaya, 
senixoshiwe. Sanikhombisa ukuthi 
siyiyunyana enobubele. Siyiyunyana 
efuna ukukhulula isizwe sikaThixo. Ndithi 
ke comrade usathane masingamnikezi 
ithuba ukuba abone igazi liphalala, 
ngoba isigqibo sesithathiwe. Icala 
comrade selithethiwe, yingako ubona 
nathi size phakathi kwenu singenawo 
amapoyisa asi-eskhothayo. Sizizele 
thina, ngoba sisiza esizweni sikaThixo, 
ukuba masilumisane indlebe, sizame 
ukuthi silivike leli gazi abafuna 
ukulichitha. Comrade, impilo yomntu 
omnyama e-Afrika itshiphile. The life of a 
black person in Africa is so cheap. 
Bayakusibulala basigqibe, baphinde futhi 
bathole abanye babafake, bababhatale le 
mivuzo engenzinto ezimpilweni 
zomnt’omnyama. Okuwukuthi siyobe 
sihlulekile, kodwa amakhapitali kuyoba 
yiwona awinayo. Kodwa sinendlela 
esenisikhombise yona ukuthi nayi indlela 
ekufaneke kuhanjwe ngayo. Siyacela ke, 
bafowethu, bodadewethu, bootata, 
ndiyaguqa ngedolo, ndiza kuni ndingento 
yalutho. Ndithi masivikele leli gazi, i-NUM 
esavumele lo mqashi ukuba maliphalale. 
Asifuni gazi elizophalala, kodwa sifuna 
izinkinga zenu nemivuzo yenu 
mayitholakale comrade. Manizuze kule 
platinum. Siyakhalela kwizinkokheli 
zomthonyama ukuba lesi sizwe uThixo 
wazibeka kusona, nawa lamagugu lawa 
uThixo awabekwa kuwona ukuthi isizwe 
sakhe masihlomule, nabo mabasondele 
eduze, kulungiswe le meko. Ndiyacela 

the employer have defeated each other 
here at CCMA. That certificate will say, 
you, the union, must exercise your legal 
power to go on protected strike.  We will 
then do that so that all the employees are 
protected when it comes to their work. So 
that when we are on strike, helicopters 
do not throw papers at us, and say, if you 
do not go back to work at a certain time, 
you will be fired. That means, that is what 
NUM uses, that always when employees 
want their rights and to sit with the 
employer, employees get chased away. 
That is what happened here in Lonmin 
for the past years. As we speak to you, 
as AMCU, we are still fighting that case 
at CCMA. The dates are out. We took 
you in, you God’s children. You were 
lost. You had no home, you were chased 
away. We showed you that we are a 
sympatheticfriendly union. We are a 
union that wants to free the nation of 
God. I mean, comrade, let us not give 
satan a chance to see the blood-shed, 
because the decision has been taken. 
The side has been taken, comrade, that 
is why we are here amongst you without 
police escorting us.  We came on our 
own because we were coming to the 
nation of God to try and avoid this blood 
that they want to see flow. Comrade, the 
life of a black person in Africa is so 
cheap. The life of a black person in Africa 
is so cheap. They will kill and finish us 
and get others to put them and pay them 
these salaries that do not do anything in 
the black person’s life. That would mean, 
we were defeated, but capitalists will be 
the ones who win. But we have a way 
that you showed us, that here is the way 
to go. We are requesting you brothers, 
sisters, men, I am kneeling down, coming 
to you, as nothing. I say, let us stop this 
blood that NUM allowed this employer to 
let flow. We do not want blood-shed, but 
we want your problems to be solved and 
get your salaries, comrade. You should 
benefit from this platinum. We cry to 
traditional leaders that this nation of God, 
where He brought them in, and heritage 
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kuni, ndiyabongoza ukuthi 
masingamnikezi u-NUM ithuba lokuba 
agijime, atsho athi i-AMCU ibulalisa 
abantu phay’entabeni. Ndiyabongoza, 
ndizayibuyisela kwizinkokheli, 
beseziyithathel’apho, besesiyabona 
ukuba siyithathela kuphi. Akulona elam 
lokugcina macomrade, kodwa sonke 
sibumbene, simunye, siyokwazi 
ukushona phambini, ukuba sizingcwabe 
lesitha esingumqashi nesitha 
esingabacindezeli. Ama-a-a-andla! 
 
Employees:Ngawethu! 
 
President: Matimba! 
 
Employees:A hina! 
 
President: Matla!   
 
Employees:A rona! 

 
President: Viva msebenzi, viva! 
 
Employees:Viva! 

 
President: Ndiyabulela intlonipho enithe 
nandipha yona. Ndiyathemba 
masendibuyisela ezinkokhelini, 
sizawukwazi ukuba sifinyelele phambili, 
uThixo... 
 

that God put to them in order for His 
nation to benefit. They should come 
closer too, to resolve this matter. I appeal 
to you, not to give NUM this opportunity 
to run and say, AMCU made people to 
be killed in the mountain. I appeal to you, 
I am going to take it back to the leaders 
to take it further, then we will see where 
we take it. I do not have the last say, 
comrade, but all of us, united, we will be 
able to move forward and bury this 
enemy that is the employer and the 
enemy who is the oppressor. Power! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Power! 
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Power!   
 
Employees:It is ours! 
 
President: Viva employee, viva! 
 
Employees:Viva! 
 
President: I thank you for the respect that 
you gave me. I am sure that, when I go 
back to the leaders, they will be able to 
take us through, God...  

 


